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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Under whom did the "Chozeh" of Lublin study?

2.

Which disciple of the "Chozeh" was instrumental in
creating a new approach to Hasidism?

3.

Who was R. Simcha Bunim of Pshyskha?

4.

Name five of his disciples?

5.

Describe the differences in approach between the
Hasidism of R. Elimelech of Lizhensk, R. Shneur
Zalman of Liadi, and R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk.

This and much more will be addressed in the twelfth
lecture of this series: "In Pursuit of Truth: The Life and
Times of Rabbi Menachem Mendel of Kotzk".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline,
we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series X Lecture #12
IN PURSUIT OF TRUTH:
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF RABBI MENACHEM MENDEL OF KOTZK

I.

The "Chozeh" of Lublin

A.

awri d"en ux` ievw lka mqxetnd ciqgd axd ceak 'en xecd x`t laewnd yecw yi` . . .
ekld miaxe oern aiyd miax xy` l"wevf uieexed ield xfril` mdxa` 'en axda wgvi
w"tl 'd'y'r'x ux` zpy a`a 'h xnd meia oebil jtdp dgnye exec ipa egnyie e`xe exe`l
"oilaeln dfegd" ,wgvi awri 'x zavn .d"avpz
. . . The holy mystic, the pride of the generation, the Rav and Hasid who was renowned
throughout the world, our master, R. Yaakov Yitzchak b. R. Avraham Eliezer HaLevi
Hurvitz, of blessed memory, who caused many to repent their sins. Many are those who
walked by his light. His generation beheld him and rejoiced. Their joy turned to sorrow
on that bitter day, the ninth of Av, 5575 (1815). The epitaph of the "Chozeh" of Lublin
B.

yecw dyecwa ekxcl jlde aye xaer lkl riayn didy ray x`an awri `vie
(1
ycewd oex` daype zexe`nd elhp 'c mei ohw mixet oyeya w"tl h"kwz zpya el xn`i
d"en gayl mqxetnd g"nbae dxeza bltend ipaxd ipxezd dlrn ly daiyia ywazpe
"dfeg"d ly epwf lit`w awri 'x zavn .qenipelw n"da lit`w awri
"And Yaakov left Ber Sheva . . ." (Gen. 28:10) He would impose an oath ( Sheva) on all
those who would pass by and they would resume their trip in sanctity, recognizing the
sanctity that he possessed. On the fifteenth of Adar, the first, in the year 5529 (1769), the
luminaries were taken and the Holy Ark was captured. This Rabbi and Torah scholar,
who was extraordinary in his scholarship and loving kindness, praised by all, R. Yaakov
The epitaph of R.
Kopel b. Klonymous, was asked to join the Heavenly Academy.
Yaakov Kopel of Likov, maternal grandfather of the "Chozeh" of Lublin

ckp mz` m` ipnn lecbl mkinvr miwifgn (feafrnn jexa 'x) mz`y df dn
(2
a"ky 'r mler iwicv 'q l"kr .ee`wiln lit`w x"d ckp ip` `ld l"f h"yrad
Although you maintain that you are greater than I, because you are a grandson of the Baal
Shem Tov, you must keep in mind that after all, I am the grandson of R. Kopel of Likov.
An exchange between the Chozeh and R. Baruch of Mezhibozh, Sefer Tzadikei
Olam p. 322
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C.

xg` dyrp xy` wgvi awri epxen yecwd axd my did bxeaylwipl iz`a xy`k `idd zra
dide oi`eypd xg` mipy izy k"b dide (?) hevp`l icilin did `ede oilaela iax mipy dnk
dveg eizen` rax`n hiad `le mixega x`y enk llk l`y `l ,mewn ltya daiyia ayei
'x iaxd( w"dxd ik izi`x z`f j` ,mipir gya cinz jld wx eax ipta zlef mc` mey ipta
ezbxcn oiadl epwpw lr zedzl ji` izxdxd minrt dnke c`n eze` aaig )`wlrny
did ik izpade cg` zetqez el xnel iz`n ywiae `xnbd mr il` `a zg` mrt .cenila
iwa did xy` cg` lecb lv` izcnl ip` mpn` xbeqne xebq did zetqezd ik dxeza lecb
el izxn`e z"iydfra lkd izlawe zexnegd lkae `"yxdnae mlek zetqeza ,q"ya
did ik . . . cg` xac s` epnn renyl izikf `le el jlde jgek xyii :il xn`e ,oekpd hytd
il xn` mipy izy xg` ,dgny zngn miaedv eid eipte z"iyda `ltp zeawca weac
,ekxaa epl dyxde ,epnn cxtidl iaxdn zeyx zgwl epipy epklde ezial xefgl ezrcy
ur xtq cnliy el aiyde iziaa cnl`y dn epax epcnli wgvi awri epxen iaxd l`y f`e
"o`v ixcr dyly" ,xteq ilpn 'x zepexkfa ,aep`ywn dnly 'x . . . .lhie miig iaxl miig
b"ky 'r "mler iwicv" 'qae 104-103 'r "oilaell `gqiyt oia" 'qa `aed ,i-h 'r
At that time, when I first came to Nicholsburg, I met the holy Rav, R. Yaakov Yitzchak,
who would later become the Rebbi of Lublin. He came from Lantzut and he, like I, was
married for some two years. He would sit in the Yeshiva in an unassuming place and, in
contrast to the other bachurim (students), he didn't ask [the Rebbi, R. Shmuel Shmelke,]
any questions. Except for looking at his Rebbi, he didn't look outside of his four cubits
and always walked with his eyes towards the ground. I did see, however, that the Rebbi,
R. Shmelke, was very fond of him. Many times I thought of devising some means of
discovering his precise level of scholarship. Once, he came over to me and asked me to
explain to him the pshat (meaning) of a certain Tosefos. I understood then that he was a
giant of Torah scholarship, as the Tosefos was truly enigmatic. I had studied, however,
under someone who was an expert in the entire Talmud and he had taught me all of the
Tosephos with the commentary of the Maharsha and we went through all of the difficult
sections. I had integrated all of his teachings, with Hashem's help, and, [as a result,] I told
him the correct explanation. Afterwards he told me, " Yasher Kochacho" (thank you) and
he left. I didn't have the merit of ever hearing anything from him. . . . He was connected
(dovek) to Hashem in an extraordinary manner and his face was radiant with joy. After
two years he told me that he was planning to return home and we both went to our Rebbi
to receive permission to take leave of him. He blessed us and granted us permission. R.
Yaakov Yitzchak then asked him, "Please tell me what I should be studying in my
house." He replied, " Sefer Etz Chaim by R. Chaim Vital." . . . R. Shlomo of Kashanov,
Memoirs of R. Manli Sofer, "Shloshah Edrei Tzon" pp. 9-10
D.

xira cer f` didy oilaeln iaxd ik wq`it w"ca` hkil dnly epixen b"dxdn izrny
'x iaxd did elv` `a j` xy`k mrt lke ,wqprfiln jlnil` 'x iaxd lva stezqd hedvp`l
iwicv 'qa `aed e"kw ze` jlnil` ld` 'q ."'eke `ad jexa" el xn`e ecbpl ux jlnil`
f"ky 'r mler
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I heard from R. Shlomo Licht, the Av Bais Din of Piask, that when the Rebbi, [R. Yaakov
Yitzchak], was still in Lantzut, he would often visit R. Elimelech of Lizhensk. Whenever
he would come, R. Elimelech would run out to him and say, " Baruch Haba etc." Sefer
Ohel Elimelech #126
E.

i` ie`xk owiz `le mdizepera hrn mbty in xy` cr k"k zxrea ezyecw xy` wicv yi
ezepwf zrly d"dlf jlnil` 'den miwl` yi` axd e"nec`n recike eil` axwzdl xyt`
`ed `ziixe`e eliva mittezqnd mr xacl ixyt`a 'id `ly c`n dlecb ezyecw 'id
jlie 'xt dnlyl zx`tz 'q .'il `gzxnwc
There is a tzaddik whose sanctity is so intense that it is impossibe for someone who has
the slightest spiritual flaw, caused by some uncorrected sin, to come close to him. It is
well known that it was not possible for visitors to speak to our master, the man of G-d, R.
Elimelech, zlh"h, in his old age. It was the Torah [which permeated his very being] that
made him so agitated. R. Shlomo of Radomsk, S' Tiferes Shlomo, Parshas Vayelech
F.

eig` z` axl mdilr lawl micinlzd eywa jlnil` mrep lra w"dd ly ezewlzqd ixg`
drax`l dide cxti myne obd z` zewydl ocrn `vei xdpe aizk mdl xn`e `iyef 'x iaxd
`ed ocrd .k"b zexecd lkl fnx `evnl yi okle zeigvp `id dxezd ik recie .miy`x
obd z` dwyn `ede yhixfrnn lecbd cibnd ecinlz `ed ocrn `veid xdpe l"f h"yrad
drax` - miy`x drax`l dide cxti d"lvf `"xxd ig` o` myne l"f `"xxd ig` `ed
)c aepnixn ilicprn 'x iaxd )b uipfewn cibnd )a oilaeln w"dxd )` :miyecwd eicinlz
ze` b"k 't liaepxyhn qgid 'q .b"ry ze` ilztp lde` 'qa `zi` jk .`ht`n w"dd ipiwf
'b
After the passing of the holy author of the "Noam Elimelech", his disciples wanted to
accept upon themselves his brother, R. Zusha, to be their Rebbi. He told them, "It is
written, 'And a river flowed from Eden to irrigate the garden. From there it separated into
four head waters.' (Gen. 2:10) It is known that the Torah is eternal. For that reason we
must find hints that are applicable to all generations. [In that sense,] Eden refers to the
Baal Shem Tov, z"l. The river which flowed from Eden refers to his disciple, the great
Magid of Mezritch. He irrigated the garden, which refers to my brother, R. Elimelech, of
blessed memory. It separated into four head waters refers to his four disciples: 1) The
holy Rabbi of Lublin, [R. Yaakov Yitzchak,] 2) the Magid of Koznitz, [R. Yisrael,] 3) R.
Mendele of Riminov, 4) the holy Rabbi of Apta, [R. Avraham Yehoshua Heshel]. Sefer
"Ohel Naftali" p. 373, quoted in "HaYachas MiChernoble" Chapter 23:3
G.

- zeilbxn] onlf mixt` 'x ly eza dzid c"pwz zpya oiletl `iqex oia dnglnd dvxtyk
oa oeqbxa ewxa rcepd epzegn lv` `yx`eea ohwd mpae dlra mr cgi [oilael ly qpxtd
miqexd i"r `yx`ee yeak lr oilaell zericid eribdyn `yx`een xaewhiaf l`eny iax
excbn mixt` 'x `vi eza 'elyl db`c onlf mixt` 'x lblbzp dcedia dyrpy axd bxdde
lr renyl ick aegryha ayeid `ltd ipir lra epiaxl rqiy qiyh`i dyn 'xn ywiae
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oelgd l` ybip e`qkn mw `wztd epiax `xwyn cgi rqipe dad dyn 'x el xn` .eza 'ely
mkpzgle mkzal zenn micedi itl` livd ik lecb xe` gxef le`ny 'x ly ey`x lr :xn`e
`xwp didy xi`n iax epzg mr cgi epiax ly ytpa eciqgl mixt` 'x did f`n .'ely
iwicv 'qa `aed fn 'nr )iqtl`( oilaeln dfegd ".qpnlf 'x xi`n 'x" epzeg y"r oilaela
`"ly 'r mler
When war broke out between Russia and Poland in the year 1794, the daughter of R.
Ephraim Zalman [Margolios, the head of the Jewish community of Lublin,] together with
her husband and their small son were in Warsaw by his renowned relative by marriage,
Berko Bergson, the son of Shmuel Zbytkower. When news reached Lublin of the Russian
conquest of Warsaw and the massacre of its Jewish population [by the Cossaks], R.
Ephraim Zalman was besides himself with misgivings concerning the welfare of his
daughter. R. Ephraim, [who was not a Hasid,] asked of R. Moshe Yotchis to travel to our
master, the clairvoyant, who lived, at the time, in Chechov, to inquire about his daughter's
welfare. R. Moshe told him, "Let's travel together." When our master read the note
(kvittel) he got up from his seat and drew near to the window and said, "On R. Shmuel's
head is shining a great light, for he has saved thousands of Jews from death. Your
daughter and son-in-law are fine." From that time on, R. Ephraim became a fervent Hasid
of our master together with his son-in-law, R. Meir, who was referred to in Lublin by his
father-in-law's name: Reb Meir Reb Zalman's.HaChozeh MiLublin (Alfasi) p. 47
H.

jlde l"vf wgvi awri epiax 'eke miwl`d yi` lv` oilael w"wa zekeqd bg z` izbbg `"t
izkld ip` mbe mi`ad lk eixg` eklde mipin 'cd lr alel zlihp lr jxal dkeql lld mcew
zerepze zenevr zeldaa dkxad mcew cgtzne yrxzn wicvd dide dkeqdl mkeza
dide xwirdl z`f mdl dncp ik dfa milkzqn eid dny eidy mrde ,dry jxrl zelecb
la` ,mdl dncp xy`k drifae zzxa k"b miprpzn eide dlecb d`xi mibiyny mdl dnec
micgte zeldad zelk ixg` ipznd wx xwirdl lthd z` iziyr `le lqtqd lr izayi ip`
xtq .dkxad zrya dlecbd ezbxcn xryl oi`e jxia xy` ezkxal ahid hiadl izcnr f`e
'r mler iwicv 'qa `aed ,exzi 't r"if aewliwfn aiil dcedi 'x w"dxdl l"ixdn ihewl
b"ly
Once, I spent the Yom Tov (holiday) of Sukkos with that man of G-d, R. Yaakov
Yitzchak, zt"l. Right before Hallel, he left for the Sukkah in order to make the brachah
(benediction) over the arba minim (four species). All of the congregants, including
myself, followed him out to the Sukkah. The tzaddik was trembling with fright before
making the brachah, displaying a tremendous sense of urgency and making pronounced
bodily movements. [This preparation] lasted for about an hour. The throngs that were
there were looking at each other, for they thought that this was the essence [of the
ceremony] and they imagined that they were reaching great levels of yireh (the fear of
G-d). They too shook with trembling and sweat, in a manner which they felt to be
appropriate. I, however, sat on a bench and didn't attempt to make this non essential
ceremony into something essential. I just waited until the confusion and fright came to an
end and I stood up to get a good look at the way he uttered his brachah. There is no way
to describe the great spiritual level which he reached at the time he made the
brachah.
Sefer Likutei Maharil, R. Yehudah Leib of Zakilkov, Parshas Yisro
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I.

il `ayk k"g`e . . . miycw xcq lr yexit xtq zeyrl dweyz il did `ilh `pied ck
iziid ip`e ,zeywae zeltzl ode uril od miaexnd l`xyi ipa ikxv `xeavc `gxh daxd
. . . cexh iziyrp ip` mb l`xyi zaeh lertl il xfr z"iydy oeik mze` zegcl `xiizn
oilaeln "dfeg"dn miycw xcq lr miycw o`v 'q zqtcdl dnkqd
When I was young, I had a desire to compose a commentary to
Seder Kodoshim . . .
Afterwards, because of the pressing demands of the Jewish community, those who came
to me for advice and others who came to me for my prayers and intercession, it became
impossible for me to devote myself to that project, and I was afraid to push them away, as
Hashem had assisted me in my efforts to benefit the Jewish community. . . . R. Yaakov
Yitzchak, the "Chozeh" of Lublin, Approbation to Sefer Tzon Kodoshim
J.

`xew did xy`ky l"f wgvi awri x"xden yecwd axd x"enc` ceakn epi`x epipir
(1
.e"g jtdl m`e elrt xyie jf m` eycw gexa opeazn did el eazky mc` ipa zeny azkdn
aepicn jlnil` iav 'x w"dxdn d"k ze` `wxtc `xb` xtq
Our eyes beheld the revered Admor, the holy Rav R. Yaakov Yitzchak, z"l, as he was
reading the names of the people who wrote to him. He would concentrate using his holy
clairvoyant powers and sense whether the actions of these people were pure and correct
or whether the opposite, G-d forbid. Sefer Igra D'Pirka, R. Tzvi Elimelech of Dinov

iycg a"il illk gk dnd ,mi`iypd zaxwd ini oqipc mipey`xd mini a"id oze`
)(2
gexa azek did wgvi awri'x x"dn 'wd axd x"enc` ceake . . . ycegl fnex mei lk ,dpyd
dpyd eze`ae ,ycw epizxeagl meqxta xacd rcepk ,ycg lka didi dn mei lka eycw
m`e .meqxta `ed oiprde ,mgpn cr wx azk `l ,mgpn ycga dlrn ly daiyia ywazpy
w"dxdn ,icewt zyxt dlkc `xb` xtq .oey`xd ycegd lk cbp `ed ,oey`xd mei df itl ok
aepicn jlnil` iav 'x
The first twelve days of Nissan, the days that the Nissiim (princes of the tribes) brought
their korbonos (sacrifices), contain within themselves the power of the entire twelve
months of the year. Each day represents a month. . . . Every day, [during the first days of
Nissan,] the revered Admor, the holy Rav R. Yaakov Yitzchak would write down, using
his holy clairvoyant powers, what would occur during the whole month, [which that day
represented]. As was well known within our holy group, the year that he was asked to
join the Heavenly Academy, in the month of Menachem [Av], he only wrote up to the
month of Menachem [Av]. This fact is well known. . . . Sefer Igra D'Callah, Parshas
Pekudei, R. Tzvi Elimelech of Dinov
II.

The Yehudi HaKadosh

A.

cenll mitq`p eil` l`xyi zcr ,ezxdhe ezyecw lceb ornl mlerd lka `xwp eny icedi
xe` rited eycw gexa ,ezxdfa dngd xe`k eil` zybln eipt xe` eif oxw ,ezxeze 'c z`xi
eiptl dnkgd zenlrz lke dxez ixzqe ifx rcei ,ezxew lva mi`ad lkl ezxeze ez`xi
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gayl eilr `iape mkg ,eznkge ezxeza mipe`bd oe`be ez`xie ezceara minz wicv ,elbp
aexa l`xyi zial aeh ax rtyde rited l`xyi xe` oxw ,epilr obz cinz ezekfe lldle
y`x dlebd ipa lk ly oax ,mler ceqi wicv iwl`d lecbd xe`nd axd `ed `ld ,ezyecw
epxen ,ezx`tz my zyecw ceak 'c yecw xecd x`t ipinid cenr l`xyi xp l`ix` zleb
c"rwz q"ndegc 'b meia xhtp ,d"avpz ,d"dlvf icedid lk ita `xwpd wgvi awri axd
h"rz 'r mler iwicv 'qa `aed "icedi"d ly ld`d lr xiip ly gel lr azk .w"tl
By the name of "Yehudi" (Yid), was he known throughout the world, because of his great
sanctity and purity. The congregation of Israel gathered around him to learn the fear of
Hashem and His Torah. [They were afraid] to draw close to him, as his face radiated light
like that of the sun in its full brightness. Through the power of his holy clairvoyance did
he bestow the light of his fear of G-d and his Torah to all who came to take shelter under
the shade of his roof. He knew the secrets of the Torah and all of the mysteries of the
wisdom were revealed to him. He was a pure tzaddik (saint) through his Divine service
and his fear of G-d. He was a Gaon amongst Gaonim in his Torah and wisdom. Only a
wise man and prophet can truly assess and sing his praises. His merit will continually
protect us, the radiance of the light of Israel will continue to shine and will bring an
overflow of goodness to the house of Israel, through his immense sanctity. Behold he was
the Rav, the great Divine luminary, the tzaddik who is the foundation of the world, the
master of the entire Diaspora, the most esteemed of the lion of G-d (Temple), the lamp of
Israel, the rightmost pillar, the pride of the generation, the holy one of Hashem, the
revered and holy R. Yaakov Yitzchak, who is called by all, the "Yehudi" (Jew), ztlh"h.
May his soul be bound up with the soul of life. He passed away on the third day of Chol
HaMoed Sukkos, 5574 (1813). Epitaph of the "Yehudi"
B.

iaxd lr xn`y [r"if `gqiyxtn mipea dgny 'x w"dxd ly] eycw dtn izrny
(1
ehiai `ly zebxcnd mr mlerd on envr xizqdy (`"if oilaeln dfegd d"d) r"if oilaeln
ze`ltp 'q .eil` mi`adl cinz xn`y letlte mihyta envr xizqd l"f icedid axde ,ea
e"qz 'r mler iwicv 'qa `aed ,mitev miznx xtq mya dncwda icedid
I heard from the holy mouth [of the holy Rav R. Simcha Bunim of Pshyskha] regarding
the Rebbi of Lublin (Chozeh) that he hid his true self from the world so that they
wouldn't see the high spiritual levels that he had attained. The Rav, the Yehudi, z"l, hid
himself through the peshatim and pilpulim (explanations and analytic discourses) which
he continually told those who would come to him. Sefer Niflaos HaYehudi

awri 'x w"dxd itn rnyy `yx`een v"nec d"r q`lapx`d digzt 'x b"dxd xtiq
(2
l"vf (m"ixd iyecigd lra) epiax ligzdyk wv`wn 'wd oxn zxiht xg`y l"vf oinfc`xn
oipr ik l"vf epiax eiptl lvpzd l"pd w"dxd enr f` d`xzde dyecwd ezcr bidpdl
dxezl yeg miyeg 'a ynn dfl jxvp ik d`ex edpde ,zilbpd dxezl el wifn dbdpdd
miyegd 'al dkfy l"vf yecwd icedid did cg` l"vf epiax miiqe ,zeciqgl yege zilbpd
`"r ze` dlebd ipir xi`n 'q .dfl df wifd `ly
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HaRav HaGaon R. Pesachiah Hornblass, of blessed memory, dayan and moreh tzedek
(Rabbinic judge and legal authority) in Warsaw, said that he had heard the following
story from the holy Rabbi, R. Yaakov of Radzmin: After the death of our holy master of
Kotzk, when our master (the author of the Chidushei HaRim), zt"l, began to lead his holy
congregation, R. Yaakov of Radzmin came to visit him. Our master, zt"l, complained to
him that leading a community took away from his study of nigleh (Talmud). He saw that
one needs two separate senses [in order to lead a Hasidic congregation]: A sense for the
revealed Torah (Talmud) and a sense for Hasidus (the esoteric Torah). Our master
concluded that only the holy Yehudi, zt"l, merited that neither one of these senses was
diminished by the other. Sefer Maor Einei HaGolah #71
C.

ik ,eceakl d"awd m`xa zerx zecn lk elit`e `xa eceakl d"awd `xay dn lk . . .
dfi` xn`y l"vf icedid axd mya izrnye rcepk jxazi `xead mda cearl cv yi mleka
jaala hilgdy dwcv oipra `ed zlrezd xn`e ,l"gx zeqxewit`a `vnp zlreze aeh cv
w"ca` oxd` awri 'x w"dxdl awri zia 'q . . . arxa zeni ile` el ozz `l dz` m`y
`"rz 'r mler iwicv 'qa `aed xcpqkl`
. . . Everything that Hashem created in this world was made in order to bring Him honor.
Even the worst character traits were created by Him for that purpose, for each one of
them can be used to serve the Creator, as is well known. I heard the following in the
name of the "Yehudi", zt"l: What benefit is there in heresy, G-d forbid? He said that a
heretical attitude is beneficial in the fulfillment of charity. You have to be convinced that
the poor man may die if you don't provide for him. . . . Sefer Bais Yaakov, R. Yaakov
Aaron, Av Bais Din of Alexander
D.

mixne`y dna mireh mlerd xn`y l"vf epiax w"tn envra rnyy on`p yi` xtiq
(1
(zg` oy s` el did `l ik) eitn eipiy eltp l"vf 'wd icedidl eidy mitebiqd zngn ik
jexa" el` zeaiz 'a xn`y dnn wx mitebiqd on df el `a `le ok xacd oi` ik rcei ip`e
e"r ze` dlebd ipir xi`n 'q .eipiy lk el eltp lecb cgta "dz`
A trusted person said that he heard the following directly from our master (R. Yitzchak
Meir of Gur), zt"l: The world is making a mistake when they say that the reason the
Yehudi's teeth fell out was due to his asceticism. I know that it's not so. It didn't come
from his fasting and self denial. All of his teeth fell out because he said these two words:
Baruch Ata (Blessed are You Hashem) with great fear and trembling. Sefer Meir Einei
HaGolah #76

`ly eivlg i`veil devy l"vf icedid mya xn` l"vf (m"ixd iyecg lra) epiax
(2
:el` mixac 'ba ea x`tzdl elkei f` mrxf mr ekczyiy zra j` erxfn mdy dfa ex`tzi
d`eap xnel ie`x didy (a ,d"a 'id my eipir cbpn xiard `l ezrc lr ecner meiny (`
oic xfb lhal leki did ely xeriyd cenil gkay (b ,jkl ie`x epi` execy j` 'c xn` dka
edf l"vf icedid ly ezyecwe ezelcb on mixacny dny l"vf epiax xn`e dpy miray ly
b"r ze` dlebd ipir xi`n 'q .miny z`xil `eal dlebq
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Our master, [the author of the Chidushei HaRim, R. Yitzchak Meir of Gur] zt"l, said in
the name of the Yehudi, zt"l, that he ordered his descendants to never boast that they
were descended from him. Only at the time they were in involved in making a match for
one of their descendants could they pride themselves about the following three things: 1)
From the time he reached intellectual maturity, he never ceased from picturing the Divine
Name from before his eyes. 2) He was fit to communicate Divine prophecy, had the
generation so merited. 3) Through the power of his studies and discourses, he was able to
annul a negative decree that had been made to stand for seventy years, [the lifetime of a
person]. Our master used to say that just speaking about the Yehudi's sanctity and
greatness has the miraculous power to bring one closer to the fear of Heaven. Meir Einei
HaGolah #73
E.

mei lka xn`y drya ik l"vf yecwd icedid mya xn` l"vf [wvewn n"nx] epiax
(1
zn` 'q .icedil icedi epi`n enk mei lka dpzypy eytpa yibxd ieb ipyr `ly dkxad
mler iwicv qa `aed f"v 'r dpen`e
Our master, [R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk] zt"l, said in the name of the holy Yehudi,
zt"l, that every single day, when he would recite the brachah - shelo assani goi , he would
Sefer Emes
feel as if he was transformed from being a non Jew to becoming a Jew.
V'Emunah p. 97

icedi `xwpy mrhd (xebn m"ixd 'id lra w"dxd) l"vf epax xn`y dn mqxetne
(2
xtekd lky f"ra xtky y"r icedi dil ixwc icedid ikcxn lr ).bi( dlibn 'nba `zi`ck
lk `zi`c oirk ediixfia` lke f"ra xetkl dpeekdc l"Sf epax xn`e ,'eke icedi `xwp f"ra
miaygp zerx zecin x`y oke 'eke d`bznd lk oke (:dw zay) f"r caer eli`k qrekd
dvw cr ynn zerxd zecnd lkn xnyp did l"vf 'wd icedide f"rc ediixfia`n edyn
.ediixfia` lke f"ra xtekd `edy "icedi" ede`xw okl xdfdl mce xyal xyt`y oexg`d
c"r ze` dlebd ipir xi`n 'q
The following statement of our master, [the author of the Chidushei HaRim, R. Yitzchak
Meir of Gur] zt"l, is well known: The reason he was called "Yehudi" is based upon a
passage in the gemora in Megilla 13a which states that the reason Mordechai was called
"Yehudi" is because he repudiated idolatry, for anyone who denies idolatry is called
"Yehudi". Our master said that it refers to someone who not only repudiates idolatry
itself but anything remotely connected to idolatry. For instance, the Talmud states
(Shabbos 105b) that anyone who harbors anger is considered an idolater. Similarly, there
is a statement (Sota 4b) that anyone who is prideful is considered an idolater. This also
applies to other repulsive character traits. The holy Yehudi, zt"l, was extremely careful to
guard himself from any bad character trait, to the utmost extent that it is possible within
human limits. That is why he was called, "Yehudi", for he repudiated idolatry and
anything connected to it. Meir Einei HaGolah #74

l"fg`y enk dpen`d lr dxen df myy meyn "icedi" mya `xwdl dkf df meyn
(3
yecwd icedid ik "icedi" `xwn f"ra xtekd lky meyn "icedi" dil ixw i`n` (.bi dlibn)
wx did `l ecenile ekxc lke zexiwg meya jld `l f"kr c`n lecb gn lra didy t"r`
"icedi"d ckp oiyl`wn 'ely xi`n 'x mya g"k ze` d"t miwicv jxc 'q .dpen`a
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The reason he merited to be called, "Yehudi" is because this name is indicative of one's
level of faith, as our Sages said (Megilla 13a), "Why was Mordechai called 'Yehudi'?
because he repudiated idolatry, for anyone who denies idolatry is referred to as 'Yehudi'."
Even though the holy Yehudi was a tremendous genius, nonetheless, he wasn't involved
in any philosophical inquiries. His entire approach and his studies were based upon faith.
Sefer Derech Tzaddikim, Chapter 5 #28, in the name of R. Meir Sholom of Kalshin

oiicr ezeida r"wz zpya ez` rqp eia`y xtiq [l"vf wqnecxn odkd dnly axd]
(4
dzid epgly iptl icedid ly dxezd zxin` "icedi"d l` `kqiyxtl mipy 'h oa
oibick`w '` oi` `iee mdi` oi` hk`wrb h`d zeadlzd q`c :f"rla) c`n dlecb zeadlzda
ckp r"if feafrnn jexa 'x iaxd ly eicinlzn `iqex ux`n cg` gxe`l dpt `ed (liqrw
exn`z dziad e`eazyk ,dycg dbyda meid x`tzn mkly iaxd :el xn`e r"if h"yrad
xac seq" :zldw ly oexg`d weqtd z` xn` k"g` ,ax onfn xak il reci ef dbydy el
lk ixg`e zebydd lk ixg` ,eyexte "xeny eizevn z`e `xi miwl`d z` rnyp lkd
`aed qewxn oxd` 'xn "zeciqgd" 'q .heyt icedi zeidl ligzdl mc`d jixv zebxcnd
289-288 'r oilaell `gqiyt oia 'qae d"rz 'nr mler iwicv 'qa
[Rav Shlomo HaKohen of Radomsk, zt"l,] related that his father once went with him to
Peshiskha to the Yehudi in the year 1810 when he was nine years old. The Yehudi gave
his Torah discourse by the tisch (table) with very great emotion. He turned to a certain
guest from Russia, a disciple of R. Baruch of Mezhibozh, a grandson of the Baal Shem
Tov, may their merit protect us, and said to him, "Your Rebbi is happy with himself
today for having grasped a new [spiritual] concept. When you go back home, tell him that
I am already familiar with that concept, for a long time." Afterwards, he recited the last
verse of Koheles: In conclusion, everything has been heard: Fear G-d, and keep his
mitzvos, for this is the whole duty of man, and said, "The meaning of the verse is that
after grasping all the concepts that one is capable of grasping and after achieving all of
the [possible] spiritual levels, [one is capable of achieving], a person should begin to
become a simple Jew." Sefer HaHasidus, R. Aaron Marcus
F.

onfd ik daeyza xdn eaey eaey" l"fe igqiyxtn l"f icedid yi` axd epiax mya exn`
odkd dnly 'xn gp 'xt dnly zx`tz xtq ".dle`bd lblbzdl cer i`pt oi`e xvw
wqnecxn
Our master, the Yehudi, z"l, of Pshyskha, is quoted to have said, "Repent! Repent! Hurry
Sefer
and repent, for the time is short and the redemption is not going to be delayed!"
Teferes Shlomo HaKohen of Radomsk
G.

`ed d"awd ly enzeg r"if yecwd icedid mya xn` l"vf m"ixd iyecigd w"dxd f"``
'q .zn` didi `l ixd etiifi m`y ,etiifl mileki `l xy` dfk mzeg `edy (.dp zay) zn`
c"tz 'r mler iwicv 'qa `aed l"vf `piid aiil `cei 'xl dcedi ihewil
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The author of the Chidushei HaRim, zt"l, said in the name of the holy Yehudi, may his
merit protect us, that the seal of the Holy One, blessed be He, is truth (Shabbos 55a)
Sefer Likutei
because no one could forge it. For if they forge it, it is no longer true.
Yehudah
H.

mpea 'x iaxd l`yp zg` mrt .(i d"l mildz) 'ebe jenk in dpxn`z izenvr lk
(1
minieqn mixai` mpyi ik ,d"dllvf yecwd icedid eax mya xn`e .ezltz xegi` lr ,r"if
jixv dltzae .elv` minecx cer el` mixai` - ezpyn uewi `ed m` elit` xy` ,mc` oaa
,azekd xn`( .exxerzi eixai` lky cr `ed oiznn okl ,'dpxn`z izenvr lk' zeidl
,miipletd zepehlyd ipta didy ianetd geked zra ,r"if mpea 'x iaxd dpr ef daeyz
iax w"dxd ik ,xtiq zg` mrte .)miciqgd lv` dltz onf xegi` lr micbpznd zpyld awr
mc` `di mlerl ,aezk ,el aiyde .dltzd onf xegi` lr eze` l`y ,`ht`n l"wevf xi`n
- elld zecnd lk ea yiy in .xn`ie mkyie ,'ebe zn`d lr dcene ielbae xzqa miny `xi
,c"k ze`e b"k ze` dgny ixn`n] .g"gtce .dnkyda lltzdl lkei ,xn`ie mkyie - f`
d"l xenfn mildz 'q ,xyan lew xtq .[l"vf wqpeltn axd mya
"All my bones shall say, L-rd, who is like to you, . . ." (Psalms 35:10) Once, R. Simcha
Bunim, may his merit protect us, was asked regarding his custom of praying after the
proper time. He said in the name of the holy Yehudi, ztllh"h, there are specific limbs
within the body which still remain asleep even after a person has been aroused from his
slumber. Prayer has to be performed in fulfillment of the verse, "All my bones shall say
. . .". Therefore he waits until all of them have become aroused. . . . On one occasion he
related that R. Meir, ztvk"l, of Apta, asked him about the lateness of prayer and he
replied, "It is written [in the Siddur,] 'Always let a person be G-d fearing privately and
publicly, acknowledge the truth, speak the truth within his heart and arise early and
proclaim . . . ' Someone who possesses all of these traits can 'arise early and proclaim' pray early in the morning." The words of the wise find grace. Sefer Kol Mevaser

cnll ,zr dfi`a xn` `le "`edd zra" (bk:b mixac) "`edd zra 'c l` opgz`e"
(2
dpt`yk wx dzr lltz` `le dltzl ie`xk gen il oi` dzr :mc`d xn`i `ly dfa epze`
zr dfi` zrd didz ,eiykr ly `idd zrd itl lltzi zre zr lka wx oekpke ie`xk lltz`
opgz`e 't ,ycew rxf 'q ,uiytexn iav ilztp 'x .didzy
"I pleaded with Hashem at that time . . ." (Deut. 3:23) The verse states, "at that time" and
not, "any time". This teaches us that a person shouldn't say, "I don't have the proper frame
of mind to daven (pray) and I won't daven right now but only when I get into the mood.
Then I'll daven properly and correctly!" Rather, a person should daven during the proper
time, no matter what the circumstances. R. Naftali of Ropshitz, Sefer Zera Kodesh
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Rabbi Bunim of Pshyskha

A.

`id ezclen ux`a mbe . . . opax edegaye yxcy zeldwa exar icn erny eprny
(1
enrl aeh yxec lecb oyxce giken `edy myn erny izrnyy zeax mipy df oilet ux`
ux`" xtql "dcedia rcep" 'q lra `cp`l l`wfgi 'x b"dxdn dnkqd azk . . . enrp eixn`e
iwicv 'qa `aed mipea dgny 'x ly eia` ee`lqic`een cibnd yxid iav 'x axdl "iav
295 'r oilaell `gqiyt oia 'qae d"tz 'nr mler
We have heard many wonderful reports about him by the Rabbis of the communities in
which he visited and lectured. . . . For many years I have heard about his reputation while
[I still lived] in Poland, the land of his birth. He is a great preacher and lecturer, seeks the
betterment of his people, and his words are pleasant. . . . R. Yechezkel Landau, author
of the Noda BiYudah. Approbation to the work, "Eretz Tzvi" by R. Tzvi Hirsch, the
Preacher of Voideslav, the father of R. Simcha Bunim of Pshyskha

xeyina aewrd miyl mlern ikxck wx zetixga yexc mey df xeaiga iz`ad `l
(2
iyep`d lkyd xy` ote`a ,hyt jxca ald lr zeayiznd zencwd lr miiepa zeceqia
'x ly eia` ee`lqic`een cibnd yxid iav 'x ixtq cg`l dncwd .odilr ciri odnr mikqi
d"tz 'nr mler iwicv 'qa `aed mipea dgny
I have not included in this work any explanation which is based upon complex reasoning
(charifus). My approach has always been to resolve complex problems in a simple
straightforward manner, built upon foundations which are made up of understandable and
logical postulates, in a way where normal human intelligence will testify to their veracity.
Preface to a work authored by R. Tzvi Hirsch, the Preacher of Voideslav, the father
of R. Simcha Bunim of Pshyskha
B.

lwyp xac lk :zicedi ytp `txl ji` izcnl d`etxd znkgn" [,xne` did mipea dgny 'x]
zg` dtihy y"ke . . . mc` ly eteb qexdl dleki xzein zg` dtih ,wiecn miipf`n qlta
wiicl yiy myk" [,xne` did cer] ".l`xyin zg` ytp `nhle cinydl dleki ze`b ly
".ytp ilegl zipgex dtexz mr wcwcl yi jk ,wifz `le lirezy ick sebl dtexz zakxda
't 'r "`gqiytn mpea 'x iaxd" 'qa `aed a"a 'r xebn oey`xd iaxd
[R. Simcha Bunim used to say,] "Through my knowledge of medicine I learned to heal
the Jewish soul: Any medication which needs to be weighed by an accurate scale has to
be administered in an exact dose. [Even] an extra drop [of medication] can cause
irreparable damage. . . . Most certainly, a drop of pride has the power to destroy and
contaminate a Jewish soul." [He also added,] "Just as one has to be meticulous with the
[correct] combination of ingredients that make up a medication, so that they heal the
body and are not injurious, so too one has to be meticulous when it comes to offering a
remedy for the ills of the soul. "HaRebbi Rebbi Bunim MiPshyskha," p. 80
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C.

z` xwal qpkp ,r"if d"dllwevf dfegd lv` oilaela r"if mpea 'x iaxd zeida ,zg` mrt
recike] .(t`w xrprfii` xrc) "lfxad y`x" ,lk ita `xwpd ,l"vf l`ixfr 'x d"en oe`bd
yecwd icedid mr dlecb zecicia did mle` ,d"dllvf dfegd jxcl lecb cbpzn did `ed
cibiy ,l"vf a"xxd z` 't`w xrprfii`'d l`ye [. . .l"wevf mpea iax iaxd mre ,d"dllvf
xqg - .(gi d"nw mildz) zn`a ed`xwi xy` lkl ei`xew lkl ceci aexw ,w"defa hyt el
.zeaa izy weqt lka mpyi ,dfd xenfnd lkay ,a"xxd el yxite .cg edi`c oiba ,e"ie
dipyd `aad cinze .jny dlld`e ,'ebe mei lka .jny dkxa`e ,'ebe iwl` jninex`
xy` 'lkle' ei`xew lkl 'c aexw ,aezk didi df weqta mby did ie`xd one ,e"iea dligzn
,xne`e w"defd `ian dfle .zg` `aa wx ,zeaa izy o`k oi` yexita ik ,epi` df la` .'ebe
,`ed hytd zn`ae .miizy `le zg` `aa df .cg edi`c oiba ?recn xn`z m`e ,e"ie xqg
,h"q ze` dgny ixn`n] .oade .zn`a eil` mi`xewy el`l wxe j` ,ei`xew lkl 'c aexwy
oiihypieerl sqei iax oe`bd iazk itl ,l"vf wqpeltn oeql`kin l`wfgi iav axd mya
xyan lew 'q :[.xteyn oepbqa .wv`xrqn l"vf
Once, while R. Bunim was in Lublin to see the "Chozeh", ztvkllh"h, he paid a visit to the
Gaon, R. Ezriel, zt"l, [the Chief Rabbi of the city,] who was known by all as "
Der
Eizener Kop" (one who possessed a head of iron - i.e. brilliance). [Although it was public
knowledge that he was a fierce opponent to the approach of the "Chozeh", nonetheless,
he enjoyed a warm relationship with the holy Yehudi and R. Simcha Bunim.] "
Der
Eizener Kop " asked R. Simcha Bunim to explain a passage in the Zohar regarding the
verse (Psalms 145:18), "Hashem is close to all that call upon Him, to those who call upon
him sincerely." [The Zohar states,] "It is missing a "vov" because it is one." R. Simcha
Bunim explained the passage as follows: Every verse of this psalm is composed of two
parts . . . The second part always begins with a "vov". It would only make sense that the
second half of this verse too, "to those who call upon him sincerely" should start with a
"vov", but it doesn't. Why? The reason is because this verse, in contrast to the other
verses, is a single unit. The explanation of the verse is that Hashem is close to all those
that call upon Him only when they are truly sincere. Give this some thought. Sefer Kol
Mevaser
D.

zepkle dfai lecbl ohw cer df l` df ceak ebdpi `ly ic `l epfg`z zevlt . . ."
(1
gelyl ytp h`ya jexr ogley ipic lr [mixaer md] . . . .mdl aygz dax devnl i`pb my
'xl t"lxg yxid iav xfril` 'x b"dxdn azkn . . . minkg icinlz zefal mipepy xeab ivg
oilaell `gqiyt oia 'q ,mipea dgny
I am terror stricken! Not only do they not act respectfully with their peers, they also
denigrate those that are older than they and consider it a great mitzvah to call someone by
a disgraceful nickname . . . They shamelessly violate the laws of the Shulchan Aruch by
shooting sharp verbal missiles to denigrate Torah scholars . . . Letter sent to R. Simcha
Bunim by HaRav HaGaon R. Eliezer Tzvi Hirsch Charlap. R. Simcha Bunim
replied to him on the 16th of Chesvan, 1825, pledging to remedy the situation.
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oiin oet lvity xrc oreerb fi` mipea 'x iax xrc f` oiif cirn `c o`w ji`"
(2
oiif oet lrttr q`c iee mdi` iia aeyg oreerb fi` xdr oe` !ux`d q"prh`h xrbiliid
`ht`n lyrd ryedi mdxa` 'x b"dxd iptl "icedi"d ly epa l`ingxi 'x ly zecr ".bie`
n"w 'r `gqiytn mpea iax axd 'qa `aed dlihqe`a dpezgd zrya
"I can testify that R. Bunim was the pinnacle of my father's heart and the apple of his
eye." Testimony of R. Yerachmiel, the son of the Yehudi, "HaRebbi Rebbi Bunim
MiPshyskha," p. 140
E.

dfa iax el didiy mc`l jixvy ,xn`y r"if mpea 'x iaxd x"enn izrny ,zg` mrt
(1
zrya izpad mixacd mze` jezne .ok mb oeilrd mlern iax el didiy jixv mbe ,mlerd
lr f` didy ji` ,epnn il xtiq dry dze`a ik .l"f bxtn l"xdndl ezpeek dzid ik ,dyrn
ezltz dzid - dltzd mcew l"xdnd ixtqa xn`n dfi` cnely zray ,xn`e .b`xta exaw
l` epiaal `yp ,('b dki`) y"nk ,'eitk lr' xn`y dfy ,oaene .k"r .eitk lr lka dkexr
eytp miyn m` `l` ,zrnyp mc` ly ezltz oi` ,(`"r g ziprz) l"f mxn`nke .mitk
,mitev miznx] .oey`x leblba eze` dyr `edy ,mipipt xgand lr xn` mb .etka
a"g xyan lew 'q :[b"p ze` g"it x"`acza
Once, I heard from R. Simcha Bunim, may his merit protect us, that a person should have
a Rebbi in this world as well as a Rebbi from the supernal world. I understood then that
he was referring to the Maharal of Prague, z"l, because he had just told me how he had
visited his grave site in Prague and said that when he learns any passage from the works
of the Maharal right before davening (prayers), his prayers flowed and were expressive.
. . . He also told me that he (R. Simcha Bunim) had authored the Mivchar Peninim in a
previous incarnation. Sefer Kol Mevaser Part II

'x iaxd zxiht mei ,lel` a"i meia ,r"if oinfc`xn dix` awri iax yecwd axd xn`
(2
eze` oi`ianyk ,cg`e cg` lk zxiht ixg`y ,xn` r"if `gqiyxtn iaxd x"en ,r"if mpea
,ip`e ."ily oiicd didi `ed - oeilrd mlera ily iaxdy ,ipevx" ,xnel ecia zeyxd ,oicl
zeidl iz`a ezeadlzd ici lre ,yecwd xdfdn `ed izelcb lk - r"if a"xxd jiynd xdfd ,l"f mpea 'x iaxd iptl izxn` ,r"if xrpinifc`xd xtql jiynd - zg` mrte .'iax'
iziid z`f `lele ,jilr ikp` qg ,il xn`e .dipy mrt eiptl xnel ilr deve ,qgpit zyxta
xn` - `xi ip` .jpipr lk x`ean my ik ,dfd xdfd z` ziyily mrt xnel jze` devn
.)qgpit zyxta xhtpy ,ded oke( qgpit zyxta mlerd dfn `v` `ly - r"if xrpinifc`xd
oic zia iptl oicl ize` e`iaie ,dfd mlerd on ip` `v` xy`k] ,r"if mpea 'x iaxd f` xn`e
izzp ,z`f gky` `ly icke .(i`gei xa oerny iax) i"ayxd z` oiicl il xxa` ,[dlrn ly
eixac o`k cr .i`gei oa oerny iax ixen ,z"x - del-` dfg` i"xyane ,weqtd ly oniq il
oiihypierl sqei 'x b"dxd mya ,a"l sc m`x zetrez] .r"if mpea 'x iaxd ly miyecwd
my :[wv`xrqn l"vf
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The holy Rav, R. Yaakov Aryeh of Radzmin, may his merit protect us, said the
following: On the day that R. Simcha Bunim, the Rebbi of Pshyskha, passed away, on the
twelfth of Elul, he told me that after the passing of each person, when they bring him to
judgment, he has the right to request that his "Rebbi" (master) of the supernal world
should be his judge. "I," he continued, "feel that any greatness that I achieved is due to
the teachings of the holy Zohar. Through the enthusiasm that it generated did I become a
'Rebbi' (Hasidic master)." The holy Rebbi of Radzmin continued on and said: Once, I
recited to the Rebbi, R. [Simcha] Bunim, z"l, the Zohar of Parshas Pinchas. He told me to
repeat it and said, "I have pity for you, otherwise I would have asked you to recite it for
me yet a third time, for all of your important matters are clarified there." The Radzminer
Rebbi, commented, "I am afraid that I may pass away on Parshas Pinchas." [Which
actually did occur.] Rebbi [Simcha] Bunim, [on his death bed] then told me, "[When I
leave this world and they take me before the Heavenly court,] I will choose Rabbi
Shimon bar Yochai, [the author of the Zohar,] as my judge. So I shouldn't forget this, I
have chose the following verse as a mnemonic, ' Mibasary echzeh E-loha ' (From my flesh
Mori Rabbi
do I see Hashem - Job 19:26) which are the first letters (out of order) of
Shimon bar Yochai." Ibid.
F.

zevn `lnd mc`d elit`y xacd yexit oenixk zeevn i`ln l`xyi iryet elit`
(1
.aewxd ceqid llba zeievx opi` eizepeeky iptn z`fe l`xyi ryet zeidl lbeqn oenixk
`l ,dpeazae dnkga wx rval xyt` ef dcear :yecw mkg eze` xn` ,siqede mpea 'x `a
`le zpkeqn dqiic o`k lyai ytihd .eilr mixrz zewrva `le xvid lr xabzz mecxwa
!mkg `dz - ev `l m` ,dxezay dyr zevn lk od dn xac ly eteqa ,eilbxe eici z` `vni
ixtq dpd ,dxez i"r wx biydl ozip - dpeaze dnkge .ytih didz `l - dyrz `l zevne
.zrce dpia ly miiptg `eln zelcl xyt` myn ,mipey`xd ly xwg xtq e` b`xtn l"xdn
dpi` ,gvpd zepirnn zwpei dpi`y dnkg ,miafkn min `xwp dpy mirayl zg` wqetd xdp
d"k 'r wv`w zia 'q .dnkg
"Even the sinners of Israel are full of mitzvos like a pomegranate." (Chagigah 27a) The
explanation is that even though a person can be full of mitzvos like a pomegranate he is
still apt to be a sinner. The reason is because his motives are not acceptable. His mitzvos
are based upon a crumbling foundation. Rabbi [Simcha] Bunim, that holy wise man
added the following: The only way of serving Hashem successfully is through wisdom
and understanding. An axe will not overpower the
yetzer (evil inclination) nor will
screams outwit him. A fool will cook here and only produce poisonous cereal. He will
not meet any success. In the final analysis, what are all the positive commandments of the
Torah if not the commandment: Become wise! And what are the negative commandments
if not the commandment: Don't be a fool! Wisdom and understanding can only be
grasped through the study of Torah. Look at the works of the Maharal of Prague or any of
the Medieval Jewish philosophers. It is possible to draw from them an abundance of
understanding and knowledge. A river that stops flowing once in seventy years is referred
to as being "unreliable waters." Wisdom that doesn't draw its source from the
wellsprings of eternity (Torah) is not wisdom. Sefer Bais Kotzk p. 25

eicinlzn cg` lkl ygzl dneca mipeeb ax did oilaeln iaxd [:wv`wn n"nx xn`]
(2
`id ea didy xwird z` ,mle` ,zecin dfle ,zeevn dfl dxez dfl ,elyn cg` oeeb yixed
9 'n ycew itxy giy 'q .`gqiyxtn ily iaxd laiw ,miny z`xi
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[R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk said the following:] The Rebbi of Lublin (the Chozeh)
was multicolored (multifaceted) like the tachash. He bequeathed a different shade to each
one of his disciples. To this one he bequeathed Torah, to that one mitzvos, to another one
a sterling character. The essential trait of the Rebbi, however, was his fear of Heaven.
This is what my Rebbi of Pshyskha inherited.Siach Sarphei Kodesh p. 9

yexit zeciqgd dzid `gqiyt cr :xn` xebn r"if m"ixd iyecig lra oe`bd
(3
'qa `aed a"k 'r iax xrwv`w xrc .`giqytl yxit zeciqgd jli`e `gqiytn ,h"yral
d"vz 'r mler iwicv
The Gaon, the author of the " Chidushei HaRim ", of Gur, said: Until Pshyskha, Hasidus
was a commentary on the teachings of the Baal Shem Tov. From Pshyskha and on,
Hasidus will be a commentary on the teachings of Pshyskha. Der Kotzker Rebbi p. 495

wicvd z` mi`exd yi .eiciqge iaxd oia xywd lr zepiga izy zeniiw eid wvew cr
(4
miaexw mitpr ,miar mitpr, miwc mitpr .mitpr xcba ea miwacde oli` ly rfb zpigaa
lr mze` `yep xy` `ed .rfbdn mzeig lk z` miwpei mlek j` .epnn miwegxy dl`e rfbl
ciqgd znyp dwac jk .ezxiyple sprd yeaiil znxeb rfbe sprd oia dwc dcxtd .eteb
yi j` .mda miwac zependy mix"enc` iabl dti egk df ienic .ea dllkzpe eax znypa
xpd .dpnn dwlcp mzadlyy ,miwlec zexpl ea miwacde dwea`l wicvd dnec mdipiray
epnn ,xpa oenh dwea`d gk j` envr gka wlec `ed - rfba sprk dwea`a weac eppi`
ly e`ven xewn .drtydd lawn ecinlz eli`e ritynde jpgnd `ed iaxd .xe`d wlced
dti egk df ienic .envr gkn wlec `ed dpnn cxtp xpdyk mb j` ,dwea`d `ed xpay xe`d
milgbdn dadl dlrne ubd z` dalnd getnl iaxd dnec wvewa .c"ag ix"enc` iabl
ieaill ea mixfrpy xiykn `l` ynyn epi` getnd .dnvrn zxvep dadld .zeygeld
191 'r wv`wa xrea dpq 'q .y`d
Until Kotzk, there were two types of bonds between the Rebbi and the Hasid. Some see
the Tzaddik in the form of a tree trunk and those that are connected to him as branches.
There are thick branches and thin branches; branches close to the trunk and branches far
removed. But they all derive their life source from the tree trunk. It is the tree trunk that
supports all of those that are connected to it. Any small separation between the branch
and the tree trunk will cause the branch to dry up and fall off. In a similar vein, is the soul
of the Hasid connected to the soul of the Rebbi and submerged in it. This is a beautiful
analogy for those Admorim to whom masses of Hasidim cling. There are other groups for
whom the Tzaddik could be compared to a torch and those that cling to him can be
compared to flaming candles which were lit by the torch. The candle is not connected to
the torch in the same way that a branch is connected to a tree trunk, it produces light
through its own power. The power of the torch, however, is concealed in the candle, for
the torch was the original source of flame. The Rebbi, in this model, is a mentor and a
source of inspiration and influence; his student is the recipient of this influence. The
source of the light of the candle comes from the torch. But even after they are separated,
however, it is able to keep on burning on its own power. This is a fitting analogy for the
Admorim of Chabad. In Kotzk, however, the Rebbi can be compared to a bellows which
fans the spark and ignites simmering coals. The flame is created by itself. The bellows
are only a catalyst to ignite the flame. Sefer Sneh Boair MiKotzk p. 191
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G.

zxn zipaxd ,ezy`y rny ,r"if mpea 'x iaxd ly ezxihtl jenqy ,eicinlzn izrny
z` cnl`y ick wx did iig ini lk `ld ?dkea z` dnl ,dl xn` .dkea dzid d"r dwax
miigd xwir ik ,l"f `gqiyxtn x"enc` xn`y dfe .'eke .eycw ixac o`k cr .zenl invr
lew 'q .]c"w ze` `l wxt ,x"`acza mitev miznx[ .dnyp z`ivi zbixcn biydl - `ed
'a 'g xyan
I heard from his disciples, that right before the passing of the Rebbi R. [Simcha] Bunim,
may his merit protect us, he heard that his wife, Rivkeh, of blessed memory, was crying.
He asked her, "Why are you crying? The entire goal of my life was to train myself to
die." This is what the Admor of Pshyskha, z"l, said. The essential goal of life is to reach
the level of the departure of the soul [and its merging with the spiritual world]. Sefer Kol
Simcha, Part II
H.

'x (4 oinifcxn dix` awri x (3 wv`wn lcpn mgpn 'x (2 `wx`een wgvi l`xyi 'x (1
jepg 'x (7 `vixbn leeiit `bxy 'x (6 wveltn `yef xcpqkl` 'x (5 xebn xi`n wgvi
sqei ikcxn 'x (10 xree`piy l`eny 'x (9 `gqiytn dyn mdxa` 'x (8 xcpqkl`n jiprd
c"vz-b"vz 'r mler iwicv 'qa `aed mpea 'x icinlz ilecbn dniyx .dvafi`n
The following are from the most prominent disciples of R. Simcha Bunim: 1) R. Yisrael
Yitzchak of Wurka 2) R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk 3) R. Yaakov Aryeh of Radzmin
4) R. Yitzchak Meir of Gur 5) R. Alexander Zushe of Plotzk 6) R. Shraga Feivel of
Gritza 7) R. Chanoch Henach of Alexander 8) R. Avraham Moshe of Pshyskha 9) R.
Shmuel Shinover 10) R. Mordechai Yosef of Izhbitzah. Sefer Tzaddikei Olam p. 494
IV.

R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk

A.

ilk dca` ik wv`w xn` dl `p ie` direyry dlcb ee`yn`h xir dclie dxd iix`b xir
gex epaxe epxen eppec` d"d ezxc` z` miwl` yi` jilyd dt ,(.e dlibn oiir) dzcng
cenr miycwd ycewe mipe`bd sel` ,zrcd wenr dpiad xewn dxezd xy ,'c giyn epit`
lk ly oaxe l`xyi ly oxe`n l`ix` zleb y`x lecbd epax eiyxte eakx ,e`lte mlerd
,licprn mgpn `paxe `pxn eny `xepe yecw ,`ed ze`av 'c j`lnk xecd iwicve inkg
miwl` l` aiyde eiyecw l` sqkp xecd oera ode d"dlf dcedi iaxa minexn ifpba eznyp
oex` gwlp ik `p ie` hxtl hay j"a ,'c l` dlr xn` dyn l`e xcql iying meia eytp
.mdig` l`xyi lke mdilr obi zr lke ,oexg` xecl cenrz ezekf .w"tl (h"ixz) midl-`
wv`wn n"n 'x ly davn
The city of Goray conceived and bore him, the city of Tomoshav brought up her delight.
Woe to me, says Kotzk, for her precious instrument is lost! (see Megila 6a) Here, that
man of G-d, cast off his cloak, the Rav and Gaon, our master, mentor and teacher, the
breath of our nostrils, the anointed of G-d, the prince of Torah, the wellsprings of
understanding, the deep source of knowledge, the leader of Gaonim, the holy of holies,
the pillar of the world and its wonder, its chariot and riders, our great master, the lion of
G-d (the Temple), the light of Israel, the mentor of all of the scholars and tzaddikim of the
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generation. He was like an angel of the L-rd of H-sts. Holy and awesome was the name
of our mentor and teacher, Menachem Mendel, whose soul now rests in the treasure
house of Heaven, the son of R. Yehudah, zlh"h. Behold through the sins of the
generation, his soul longed to join his holy roots and he returned his soul to G-d on the
fifth day of the Seder - El Moshe Omar Aleh El Hashem (He told Moshe to ascend unto
G-d - Parshas Mishpatim), on the twenty second of Shevat, in the year [which has the
numerical value of the verse:] Oi No Ki Nilkach Aron E-lohim (Woe is it for the Ark of
G-d has been taken from us - 5619 - 1859). May his merit provide protection up until the
final generation and may he protect them and all of Israel their brethren. Epitaph of R.
Menachem Mendel of Kotzk
B.

wv`wn n"nx ly `xnin ".`xnbd cil ayei ip`y drya elit` xwy `pey ip`"
(1
c"rwz 'r mler iwicv 'qn `aed
"I hate falsehood even when I sit down by the gemara."
Mendel of Kotzk, Sefer Tzaddikei Olam p. 574

Saying of R. Menachem

miyecg xyr xak `pied cke .letlt ikxc l"vf e"nc` ipcnl `ilh `pied ck
(2
dpeazde dnkgd xewn wv`wn l"vf x"enec` ing zial miptle iptl izqpkp k"g` .izycg
miletlt `l ik ,zn`a dxez iyecg `xwi dn izrcezp epnne izcnl oeird ikxc epnn
oipra mb `giwt `pira ilr gibyd xy` dlecbd dgbyd xteqi ik one`i `le .dnd miyecg
xtqe `"yxdn oirk hyta mb ozile `yil c`n xidfd ize`e . . . .miyecge cenild xcq
wv`wn n"nx ly epzg a`hyk`qn xenc`d mdxa` 'x b"dxd .j"yyxdn
When I was young, my teachers, of blessed memory, taught me the ways of
pilpul
(casuistry). When I was ten, I already authored chidushim - Torah novellae (new Torah
insights). Afterwards, when I entered the inner sanctum of my master, my father in law,
zt"l, of Kotzk, the source of wisdom and understanding, I learned from him the [true]
approach to Talmudic research and analysis and what really deserves to be called Torah
novellae and that pilpulim are not true novellae. The special supervision that he gave me
with a perceptive eye is beyond belief. This extended to determining the direction of my
studies and novellae. . . . He also greatly admonished me to concentrate on profoundly
understanding the peshat (simple meaning) of the text similar to the
Maharsha (R.
Shmuel Aidels) and the Maharshashach (R. Shmuel Shatten HaKohen). HaRav HaGaon
R. Avraham Borenstein of Sochatchov, son-in-law of R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk
C.

dpey`xl izxwa xy`k" ,aeyhk`qn mdxa` 'x b"dxd epzgl xtiq wv`wn n"nx
(1
eynyn z` il` glye c`n ipcaik mipya jx cer iziidy zexnl ,oilaeln 'wd "dfeg"d l`
dxeagd ipa etzzyd ea ,epipna xweaa lltzdl ize` oinfn iaxd ik ipricedl ipeln zial
oian dfd ceakd z` izxwry cr zeax mipy jyna dyw lenrl ilr did k"g` ,dyecwd
d"rwz 'r mler iwicv 'qa `aed c"n icedid ze`ltp 'q .ipiy
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R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk told his son-in-law, R. Avraham of Sochatchov the
following: When I first visited the holy "Chozeh" of Lublin, even though I was still very
young, he honored me greatly and sent his attendant to where I was staying to personally
invite me to come daven (pray) in his minyan. The minyan was made up of the elite
members of his holy brotherhood. Afterwards I had to work very strenuously, over many
Sefer Niflaos
years, until I removed the last vestiges of the impression of that honor.
HaYehudi

la` dxidca odn izxhtp ,xdn izxar de`z lye d`pw ly zeipqk`d izya"
(2
".evvetzi iciby iytpa izinc ik cr dyw wa`zdl izvl`p ceak ly ,ziyilyd `ipqk`a
g"p 'r wvew zia 'q ,wvewn n"nxd
"I quickly passed through the dual challenges (lit. hotels) of jealousy and desire. I swiftly
took leave of them. With the third challenge, however, of honor, I struggled so fiercely
until I imagined that my blood vessels were bursting." R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk,
Sefer Bais Kotzk, p. 58
D.

enk milecb eidiy `l` ,miciqg ze`n yly miz`nn xzei `l izywa aeyneha"
(1
xef`le dtik mewna aexk ilr my`xl yeagl milbeqn eidiy zehytae ,h"yrad didy
'r mler iwicv 'q ,wvewn n"nxd ".d`elne ux`d 'cl :lewa wervle ywa mdipzn z`
h"rwz
"In Tomashov I wanted to have no more than two or three hundred Hasidim, giants [of
spirit] like the Baal Shem Tov, yet so unassuming that they would be willing to [endure
extreme poverty and] dress with cabbage leaves on their head, instead of a hat, and fasten
straw around their waists instead of a belt, and loudly cry out, 'The world and all that's in
it belongs to Hashem.'" R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk, Sefer Tzaddikei Olam p. 579

dxezd zlawa miwxae zelew eidy enk [xcpqkl`n jiprd jepg 'x l` m"ix] el xn`
(2
96 'r dlebd ipir xi`n 'q .aeyneha miwxae zelewa dxezd zlaw zrk yi ok ipiq xd lr
R. Yitzchak Meir of Gur told R. Chanoch Henach of Alexander, "Just as there were blasts
of sounds and lightening when the Torah was given at Mount Sinai, so, too, there were
blasts of sounds and lightening in Tomashov." Sefer Meir Einei HaGolah p. 96
E.

:epeyla) zewgl `l mixg` z`e zenxl `l envr z` :mixac ipy lr deevn mc`d"
(1
206 'r wvewa xrea dpq 'q ,wv`wn n"nxd ".(ok`nk`p hyip rxrcp` oe` ,ox`p hyip jif
"A person is commanded to do two things: Not to fool himself and not to imitate others."
R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk, Sefer Sneh Boair B'Kotzk p. 206
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- dz`e ,dz` - ip` m` la` .dz` dz`e ip` ip` ixd ,dz` - dz`e ,ip` - ip` m`
(2
207 'r my ,wv`wn n"nxd .dz` `l dz`e ip` `l ip`y ixd ip`
"If I am I, and you are you, then I am I and you are you. But if I am you and you are me,
than neither I am I nor you are you!" R. Menachem Mendel of Kotzk, Ibid. p. 207
F.

,seq mi zrixwk dzid dyw driqpd ,wv`w dzid dn x`zl lw `l" :xtiq owf i`wv`w ciqg
cg` adlp oevxe zizin` zecg`a ,ilbx `zexaga ekld ,diny xkc o`n ze`vedl sqk
cg` yi`ke cg` ala mlek ealzyd miyp`d ,iaxd ipt z` lawle wv`wl ribdl
lbxd ilerl lyn ipgex bper dbetq dzid jxcd lk epilbx z` e`yp zecg`e zeadlzdd
didy rxi` zepexg`d mipya cceazn iaxd ik xrva miqtzp wv`wl miribnyk milyexil
iec ala jldzd cg` lk lecb did xrvd .yi` ipt lawn eppi`e zekex` zereay xbzqn
mpigl `l ,epir dzka mixzqnae ,y`x cre lbx skn envr z` oga eytp oeayg z` jxr
eci z` hiyen 'wd wicvd 'ely lawl epikf z"iydfra seqal ,epipt z` ze`xl wicvd axqn
ep`viyn ze`ivna eplhazd ,epixa` lk z` `ed xwec y` icetiya eli`k han sirn
t"wz 'r mler iwicv 'q ".`zeeva dcerq epkxre ytpd zecga epybxd ,excgn
An elder Hasid of Kotz related: It is not easy to describe what was in Kotzk. The trip was
as difficult as splitting the Red Sea. There was no money for travel expenses and our
group traveled by foot. We truly felt united and had but one burning desire: To reach
Kotzk and to greet the Rebbi. It was as if we all merged together into a single person with
a single heart. The enthusiasm and unity lifted up our feet. The entire way was steeped
with spiritual delight, akin to the pilgrims who came to Jerusalem on the holidays. When
we arrived in Kotzk, however, we were seized with anguish, for the Rebbi kept himself
secluded during his latter years. Often, his door would be closed for weeks on end and he
wouldn't greet anyone. The anguish was immense. Everyone walked around depressed,
each one making a cheshbon hanefesh (personal accounting) searching their whole being
for their spiritual flaws. We all cried to ourselves, blaming our shortcomings on the
Tzaddik's refusal to see us. Eventually, with Hashem's help, we merited to be greeted by
the Tzaddik.. He stuck out his hand and shot at us a darting glance. We felt as if he
stabbed a red hot spit through all our limbs. As we left his room, we felt as if our being
was completely negated. but we also felt spiritual joy and [celebrated] by enjoying a meal
together. Sefer Tzaddikei Olam p. 580
G.

".dceara ligznd adlp xirvk 'c z` car eiiga dpexg`d dipyd cry iaxd lr ip` cirn"
c"twz 'r mler iwicv 'q ,aeynehn yxid iav 'd ,wv`wn n"nxd ly ynynd ly zecr
"I can testify that up until the very last second of his life, the Rebbi served Hashem with
the enthusiasm of a youth just beginning Divine service." Testimony of R. Tzvi Hirsch
of Tomashov, Sefer Tzaddikei Olam p. 584

